
  Cadillac & LaSalle Club 

North Jersey Region 

20 Valley Ave – Apt D2 

Westwood, NJ   07675 

Membership only: 201-664-7672 

rwbankart@yahoo.com 

 

 201-888-8727 

www.cadillacclubnj.org 

 

 2017 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

 

Annual region membership dues: $25 individual, $35 joint.   

(International dues: $35/$45 in US $).  A joint membership qualifies for two separate votes,  

 & separate listings in the roster. 

Please make checks payable to: CCNJ 

 

CLC National Membership Required to be a member of any CLC region or chapter. 

CLC Member # _____________ / CCNJ INDIVIDUAL - $25  □   JOINT - $35  □   (check 

one) Once a member of the CLC you will receive a membership number to place on our application. 

 

NAME: ___________________________ JOINT NAME: ___________________________ 

ADDRESS: ________________________ ADDRESS: ______________________________ 

CITY/ZIP:   ________________________ CITY/ZIP:   ______________________________ 

HOME #      ________________________ HOME # _________________________________ 

BUSINESS/CELL# __________________ BUSINESS/CELL# ________________________ 

Email: _____________________________ Email: ___________________________________
 

Cadillac & or LaSalle cars I own: Cadillac or LaSalle ownership NOT a requirement for membership. 

 

1957    Bahama blue   6267X    Ser 62           Convertible coupe                  #2 

1970  Sauterne 68349    De Ville Hard top sedan                  #3 

                                                                                                    

YEAR     COLOR MODEL   SERIES BODY STYLE        COND 1   2   3   4  5   6  

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

(Model # & body style as noted on firewall ID plate) 

 

# 1 - EXCELLENT    - Rare, trailered to shows, not driven, 95+ points 

# 2 - FINE                  - Excellent original or well restored – multi trophy winner 

# 3 - VERY GOOD    - completely operational “20 footer” – has some wear on driver’s 

                 seat, chrome, most cars at shows. 

# 4 - GOOD                - A driver needing only minor work – at 20 feet obviously needs 

                  restoration to be Very Good/fine 

# 5 - RESTORABLE - Needs complete restoration. Complete but may not be running 

# 6 - PARTS CAR      - Might be running, but wrecked, rusted beyond hope or stripped        

                                                                           

mailto:rwbankart@yahoo.com


                     

1. How did you hear about this club?  If through a member, please name him/her. 

   ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. What would you like to experience through membership?  ______________________ 

      ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

3. Are you currently a member of any other car clubs?  Please list them:  ___________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Our region tries to schedule a variety of activities in various venues and hopes you can 

volunteer your time and talent.  Please indicate activities for which you could lend a hand. 

 

___ Winter Brunch       - preparations, door prizes 

___ Spring Car show    - (planning, parking, goody bag, solicitations, 

___ Fall Car Show        - registration table, clean up etc) 

___ Parades    - planning, recruiting, registrations, confirmations 

___ Activities                - indoor meeting speakers, cruises 

___ Caddy Chatter   - write a tech column, history column, member spotlight etc 

___ Governance            - interested in becoming an officer or serving on a committee          

___ Publicity     - Car shows, club events, general 

___ Webmeister            - Maintain club website, develop roster, mailing lists etc 

___ Merchandise           - Maintain inventory, recommend, purchase & sell items of interest 

 

5. Are there car related sites of interest in your area which would be worthwhile venues for a 

cruise or club meeting?   ________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Are there any parades you know of that you think might be appropriate, i.e. your towns 4th of 

July or centennial etc _______________________________________________ 

 

7. I may participate in parades.    YES ___   NO ___ Please make sure you’ve listed your e-mail 

address to allow us to notify you of parade details.  

 

8. Speak out; please comment on the club!  Do you have any suggestions? 

 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

 


